Skills Development of Teachers

Dates: April 4-19, 2015
Days: Saturday & Sunday
Timings: 10:00 am-01:00/02:00 pm
Venue: IBA City Campus
Trainer: Karima Merchant

Series of five (5) mini workshops

to equip teachers with basic understanding of teaching and learning process.

Skills Development Program
Adding Skills to Experience
Karima did a wonderful job. I learnt a lot & feel so proud to join IBA.

Trainer’s Profile

Ms Karima Merchant is a highly qualified individual in the field of education and teaching with versatile experience of teacher training and academic supervision at renowned schools. She has more than 7 years of teaching experience and has briefly taught in London and Birmingham as well.

Ms Merchant holds a double Master’s degree, with distinction, in Arts of Education and Teaching from University of London. Prior to that, she did BBA from Institute of Business Administration, Karachi which is a source of tactful decision making for her when it comes to being an educator. She currently holds the position of an Academic Coordinator at Haque Academy.

Karima strongly believes in professional development. Amongst the numerous online courses that she has done from renowned universities, one that was of particular interest to her was a blended learning course she recently completed on the ‘Science of Early Child Development’ from AKU-IED (in collaboration with Red River College & University of Toronto).

Besides all this, Karima has written several articles and has also conducted research on ‘collaborative methods of learning’ and ‘Perceptions of students, parents and teachers on the implementation of STEP (Secondary Teacher Education Program) and has presented the same at international conferences.

I think the amount, time & energy I spent on this workshop could never be invested in something better than this. Thank you Karima!

Pedagogy

* Hands-on activities
* Video clips & video analysis
* Readings based/backed by research
* Classroom discussions
* Case studies
* PowerPoint presentations
* Worksheets
* Classroom Presentations
* Role Play

Benefits to Participants

* Development of communication, team work, presentation, creative thinking & problem solving skills
* Professional development of teachers
* Better understanding of the teaching & learning process
* Exposure to a wide variety of pedagogy & reading material
* Application of learning to real life scenarios

Target Audience

Teachers of Early Childhood Development (ECD) i.e. teaching students of 3-8 years

Website: http://cee.iba.edu.pk/BEnSDP.php
For Registration
Ph.: 021-38104700-01 Ext: 1801;1541
Fax: 021-38103008
Email: BESDP@iba.edu.pk
Website: http://cee.iba.edu.pk/BEnSDP.shtml
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/IbaBusinessenglish

For Queries & Information
Sumera Muhammad
Manager, Skill Development Program
Center for Executive Education
smuhammad@iba.edu.pk
Ext 1801

Syeda Faiza Hassan
Executive, Center for Executive Education
shassan@iba.edu.pk
Ext 1805

Mirza Irshad Ali Baig
Executive, Center for Executive Education
mibaig@iba.edu.pk

Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOPIC</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>Timings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Presentation Skills</td>
<td>Apr 4, 2015</td>
<td>10:00 am-1:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How children learn? Active vs passive learning.</td>
<td>Apr 5 2015</td>
<td>10:00 am-3:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development Appropriate Practices (DAP)</td>
<td>Apr 11-12, 2015</td>
<td>10:00 am-2:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesson Planning</td>
<td>Apr 18, 2015</td>
<td>10:00 am-1:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflection &amp; Feedback</td>
<td>Apr 19, 2015</td>
<td>10:00 am-2:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Training Investment:
PKR 12,500/-
(inclusive of training material & certificate)

Registration form and Fee Voucher are available at our website:
Fee is to be deposited in cash / pay order in any branch of FAYSAL BANK Ltd., A/C No. 110-2162113-006. No fee will be accepted in cash/cheque at our office.

Join us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/IbaBusinessenglish